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P~age 130, ante, line 12 froi top, 4zrike out tle eolliiua
arter ' promoters,' and lîne 14isrk ont the last word-

but.!'

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants.

(JLUTE, J. :-The testator died on 1Oth March, 1895,
leaving hini surviving Elien Newbigffîng, his widow, and
several ehildren. The will contains the following cdanse:

1 give, devîse, and bequeatlî ail inessuages, lands, tene-
nîents, and hereditainents, and ail niv hou-,elold furniture,
ready mofley, seeurities for mnoney, goods, and chiattels, and
ail other mvy real and personal estate and effects wlîatsoever
and wheresoever, unto mny beloved wife Ellen Newbigging,
her heirs, executors, adinistrators, and assigns, to and for
her owvn absolute use and benefit durinlr her natural lfe
and tiien to heirs."

The exeeutor asks for a construction of the wiIi and
to umeertaîn partieularly whether the widow takes a life
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Ri- EBIGN

Will- lie on uion-G;iJf R a and I>ersoial I>roperty ta
Wldoi for Lt/e " and then ta Ileirs "-e irnple--Abso-

lut In~ret r I>rsval y-u/ein S'h/Ie'sCase.

Motion 111\' the exeeutor of thje wiIl of john Newbigging,
dcaefor ai >tunlmiary order dt]ci(rmijnîng a question a.ris-

inig iipon th ieconstriiction of the wijl.
, C. Elliott, Girencoe, for -executor.
C. A. Moss,, for l)avid Nwign
W. A. McýlMaster, Toronto Juniction, for w idow.
F. WV. 1-larconrt, for infants.

CLUTEr, J. :-The te,,tator died on lOth ýMareh, 1895,
1e.iýing hinm surviving Ellen -Newbigging, his wîdow, anld
Fex eraJ ehlfdren. The will eontains flic following clause:

4, give, devise, ami hequeatb) ail iiie,,,uage.s, lanîds, tetie-
nients, and heredi4anients, and ail mv household furniture,
ready noncy, securities for mioney, goods and chiattels, and
ail othcr mv real ani personal estate and effects whatsoever
and wheresoever, uto iny beloved wife Ellen Newbigging,
ber licirs, exccutors, administrators, and assigns, to and for
her own absolute use and benefit during ber natural life
ami then to heirs."

The executor asks for a construction of the will and
to aseertain partieulariy whetlîer the widow takes a life
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estate or f ee simple in the real estate, and whether an a-bsàý-

jute or less interest in the personal, estate, devised and be-
queathed by the said wiIl.

It was not disputed iapon the argument that il the widow

took an aheolute estate in the realty, she was also entitled

to the personal estate absolutely. See 25 Arn. & Eng.
Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., p. 649; Butterfield Y. Butterfleld, 1

Ves. 154; Garth v. Ba1dwi%~ 2 Ves. 646; Eton v. Eason, 19
Ves. Jr. 78; Comfort v. $prowu, 10 Ch*. D. 146.

It was also conceded upon the argument by Mr. Ilarcourt

that if the clause had contained the word Iliher " bef ore

"Ih eins," readiug Ilthen to lier heirs," he could not cou-

tend that the widow did not take an estate in fee simple.

The point then remaining to be decided is whethqr'the

omission of the word Ilher " alters the construction that

ought to be applied to the will as it, stands. Ile contended

that the true construction i8 that " heire" in the luet line

refers to the heirs of the testator and not to the heirs of

the wîf e.

1 cannot accede te this view. The earlier part of the

devise gives a.ll the estate to hie wife, Iliher heire, executers,
admirntrators, and assigne," and then followý the words,

"te and for lier own abeolute use anid benefit during lier
na.tural life and then to heirs."1

IBy giving to the wora Ilheirn" at the end of the clause,

the meanin g that it refers to l her " heirs, ail of the words

of the devise and bequeet are operative, whercas if Ilheire,.»

as there ueed, refers to, Mas" heirs, no meaning or f ore

eau lie gîven to the word "heir8" firetly ueed.

It may lie that the teetator thouglit he wue giviug, a life

estate to3 hie wif e with the remnainder in fee to their ehild-

ren. And he probably i ntended to usýe the word "h leirs ',

to represent her children in the earlier part of the clause,
aud then lie provides how hie, wife and lier chldreu (wliu

are also bie childreu) are to take; hie wif e for if e aud thidu

I er hieirs," thatt is, lier chuldren, so that ý' heirs " in the
last line refers to lier heirs.

The ndle in Sheiley'e ca-se then applies. In myv view tlie

vife takes an abeolute interest in the real a.nd personal

property. Costa to aIl parties ouit of the estate.
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JUNE 17 TH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, WILLIAMS AND ANCIEN T OJIDER 0F TJNITED
WORKMEN.

Life In.sisranwe--Benefit Societ y-Chlaiige of Beneficary-
Rides of S'OCety-Wif e of Mlembe r-F oreign Divorce-
Valdity-Estoppel-Remarra.-Claîni of Second iVif e
-Cam of Adopied Daughter-Right tIo Cont est.

Appeal byclainiant Mary Jane Williams f romn order of
ANGLIN, J., ante 50.

IR. McKay and G. Grant, for appellant.
J. E. Jones, for claimant Catherine Williams.
M. -C. Cameron, for claimant Jennie Fairbanks.

TÉE COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., BRITTON, J., Ri>.
DELL, J.), dismissed the appeal with costs.

BuurrToN> J. JUNE 1STH, 1907.

TRIAL.

SIMIPSON v. T. EATON CJ.

.Fmiement-Lght-Obstruction of Access of Light to WIVndows
of Dwelling-hkouse-Decreasedý Amoiunt of Ligkt b>ut no, In-
convenience or Discom fort to Occupant& of IIou.se-Injunc-
tion-Delay în Applyinq-Estoppel-Damages - Decrease
îni Rentai Value.

Action for obstruction of lighit.

A. H. Marsh, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. P. Shepley, K.C., for defenidants.,

BRITrON, J. :-On 8th November, 1871, one John N.
Lake was the owner of the propert v in the staitemenit of
claim deseribed, being- stroet o.4c,, 48S, and 5$0 oni the niortif
side of Albert street, in the cityv of Toronto, On that d1ay
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Lake sold to Charles Sheppard the premises known as 46,
now owned by plaintiff, he having bought it from Josiah
Thorley on l4th July, 1906, the titie coiniing in direct linet
froni Lake througli Sheppard and others to bum.

On 2nd January, 1872, Lake sold the other part of hia
property, being the prernises known as lots 48 and 50 on the
north side of Albert street, to one Max Sheppard, and de-
fendants now own these premises, claiming in direct line
fromn Lake through Max Sheppard and others.

Plaintiff daims the right to enjoy free access of 1ight to>
46 Albert street, as it was enjoycd on 8th November, 1871,
in respect of 2 windows in the main body of the house, one
np-stairs and one down-stairs, facing northerly, and 4 win-
dows in an addition by way of extension to the main house,
called the " L." af said house, these windows facing westerly
and about 5 feet froni the easterly lirait of 48.

The northerly window of these 4 is net an ancient light,
as this L. bas becu extended and the northerly window
put in since 8th November, 1871.

SAt the trial and for the purpose of the present actionk

it was conceded by defendants that plaintif hadl by grant
acquired the rigbt to the enjoyment of access of liglit to his
property, and it was contended that the riglit had net
been interfered with ta an actionable extent....

Plaintiff piirchased No. 46 on lith July, 1906, for $4,500,
paying $1,000 down and giving a mortgage for the balance,
paying interest at 5 per cent. per annuni. H1e bouglit as an
investmnent, not intending to reside upon the premises; he
neyer did reside there, and neyer intends to reside there.
H1e is a man of means. 11e bought te hold until there is.
sucb an appreciation in price as niay induce him, t0 , seli.
npe rent meantime will enable bum to carry the property

without loss. The resuit lias been quite up to pIaintiIÉ'e
ùxpectations. Wben plaintiff purehased, the rentaI was$1
a montb ; be raiscd it to $22. This wiw due, in part, te the,
general increase in the value of property in Toronto, a.nd
in part to the improvement in the immediate locality being
made by defenda,,nts. Plaintiff is entitled, of course, te the
benefit of the rise. . . . The increase in value can not
be set off against plaintiff's loss if lic has sustained lass
by any interferenee by defendants with plaintiff's easement
of light. Plaintiff valucs the property now at $400 a foot,
i.e., $6,000 lor the 15 feet, attaching no special value to>
the house. Hie quite concedes tliat the future of that prop..
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erty is for the use to which the land ean be put, treating the
bouse as something to be torn down or got rid of when the
time cornes for hiiju to seli or build as the case rnay be.
Meantirne plaintiff is not personally suffering any discornfort
or inconvenience by reason of flhc obstruction complained
<f. He lias visited the premises a fcw tirnes at most...
He found that the obstruction had darkened to soine extent
the kitelien, the adjoining rooxu (called "living-rooilne"),
and an up-stairs bed-room in the L., and the diuing-roorn
and an up-stairs bed-room in the main building, but stili
suitable for residence for those who occupicd the house.
Plaintiff said hie lest two tenants on that ground, but no ten-
ants said so, andi plaintiff did nlot have the place vacant for
any time, as a new tenant came in at once. The house
i.s stili suitable for comfortable residence for the persons
who are willing to rent that class of house, as it was before
defendants' building. There has been no loss of rent.-..

The building complained of bas its eastern wall of white
brick with 4 large windows in that wall irnmediately facing
plaintiff's L., and two more in the third storey, thirough
whieh liglit in considerable quantity necessarily gets to plain-
tiff's windows. A plan or sketch is put in purporting tn>
shew the angle at whicbi liglit would from defendants' build-
ing fali upon plaintiff's. It lias been lield that; the mile
of 45 degrees is not a rule of law. There is no ruie of
baw about it; the question is one of fact, namely, to what
txtent has the liglit to these roins been obstrueted? And,
,go far as appears, it bas not been to sucli an extent as to
interfere witli the eornfort of any person. It lias not inter-
fered with any business, as noue lias been carried on in
plaintiff's bouse; it lias not caused the loss of a tenant or the
reduction of rent, or any structural change in or repairs te
this liouse. So 1 flnd upon the evidence that the obstruc-
tion doos not amount to or constitute a nuisance. 1 find that
neither the plaintiff nor any tenant, se far as appears, bas
suff ered any inconvenience or discomfort in the occupancy of
the bouse by reason of the decreased amount of liglit. The
windows mentioned have net been darkencd te sucli an cx-
tent as te render plaintiff's lieuse mueh less convenient, if
any, than before, for a residence or for any business whieli it
is at ail probable will bcecarried on there, or for any use te
wbicli it lias been or is te be put. . . . Sufficient liglit
now cornes tlirougli plaintiff's windows for the occupants of
bis boeuse.
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I find that there bas not been by reason of any obstrua..
tion caused by defendants' building any privation of lîght
so, as to render the, occupation of plaintiff's bouse uncomfort..
able..-

Coles v. H{ome and Colonial Stores, [19041 A. C. 179,
decides that " to constitute on actionable obstruction of an-
cient lights it is not enough that the liglit is less thau
before. There miust bie a substantial privation of light,
enough to render the occupation of the bouse uncomfortaiee
according to the ordinary notions of xnankind, and (in the
case of business premises) to prevent the plaintili f rom carry..
ing on bis business as beneficially as before." That case
goes the whole length of warranting xuy conclusion of law,
if right in iny finding upon the question of fact.- .

[IReference to Jolly y. Kine, [1905] 1 Ch. 480, [1907)
A. C. 1.]

The action muust be disunissed.
Apart from any question of lîability for damages, I amx

r, opinion that, by reason of wbat took place between the
parties, plaîntiff is not entitled tà an injunction. At first
plaintiff bad not in mind any possible obstruction of liglit.
He bought on l4th July, 1906. At that tixne there was
on the ground building material, and building operations
were going onl, 80 that plaintiff knew in a general way what
defendants inteznded. Plaintift's solicitor on 27th July wrote
to defendants about tbe fçnce between the properties, and
he desired to bave plainti:ff 's riglits along bis western boun ad.-
ary safeguarded. Rie also complained that there were tron
girdlers on the street in front of hie property which lue
wanted defendants to reniove. This was all amicably at-
tended te.

On 22nd Kovember plaintiff's sohîcitor wrote to defend-
antà about obstruction of figlit, stating tbat lue was in-
strueted te, bring au action. . . ý.Defendants placed this
letter ini the hands of their solicitors, and the solicitors
re-plied to plaintiff's sohicitor that tbey would accept ser-vice
of process and of notice of any intended or threatened
motion for injunction. Mr. Baird (pi'aintil's solicitor) and
plaintiff visited the property and saw the wall of defendants'
buîlding on 22nd Novenuber. Mr. B3aird replied où 27th
Noveinber: " Can yen assure my client that the wall on the
property of the cornpany on Albert street will not be erected
higber?" On 28tb No'vernber Adfendants' solicitors replied
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thaT the letter of plaintiff's solicitor had. been received. and
forwarded to defendants for instructions.

On 3Oth November defendants' solicitors wrote to plain-

tiff's solicitor: "We have rcceiyed a letter fromi our clients

thîs inorning in whichi they state that the intention at pre-
sent is to complete only the storey that they are now at,

nameëly, the third storey."
Nothing further was heard of the inatter until 23rd

January, 1907, whien the statemcnt of dlaim wau flled and
served.

Meantime defendants did proceed to coinplete the third

storey, and it *is now a finished three-storey building.
SThe only disputc as to the condition of defendants' east-

eru wall is as to its hieight on thc day whcn plaintiff and

Mr. Bai-rd visited it. Plaintiff's inernory is quite at fault.

.The difference of opinion is not iaterial. The lcss

there was then donc, wheu. the manifcst intention of defenif-

ants was to complete a three-storey building, the more rea-

son for plaintiff to act'proinptly if hc dcsired to enforcei
his right by injunction.

IPlaintiff could not at that tirne have thought that the

wall of a three-storey building would be of any serions, dam-

age. The fact of plaintiff's purchase at the particular time

when mnade, and of lis vendor, Mr. Thorley, as mortgagee,

inaking some complaint, gave sonie cause for the suspicion

t'hat the purchase was made, in part at least, with a view

te making sornething out of defendants.
If I arn wrong in the conclusion that plaintiff is not en-

titled te recover at ail, there is stili the question of whether

he .should get an injunction or only darnages. Vie is not

entitled in any event to an injunction. lIt is a case where

damnages, if any, " are sinail, capable of being estimated in

money, and cati be conipensated for in rnoney." It is 1also

2, case where it would be "oppressive to grant an injunc-
tien."

.Il plainiff has a right to have light with no sensible

diminution, and if that right hms been invaded, se that dam-

tigeï must be assessed, even if only smnall or nominal-mn
other words, if there are te be damnages in law necessarily

arising front the obstruction, more or less, aithougli no sub-
ptantial damnages by reason of any disconmfort or incenven-

ience to the oceupiers of the house, then such damnages would

be onl'y in the ýsuppesed loss of rcnt. No evidence was spe-

cially directed to this point, but, considcring the-tenants who
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do and who will occupy these premises, it would be a large
estimate to say that $1 a month would be required as a re-
duction by reason of the darkening of the rooms in question
by defendants', building, from the rent that would otherwise
be obtained. Tliat woulcl be $12 a year, and would represent
interest at 4 per cent. on $300 for ail time, although the
building xnay not stand for a long time. Il damages, $300
would be a very liberal assessment.

Action disinissed.

JUNE lSTH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DONALDSON Y. TOWNSHIP 0F DEREIIAM.

Municipal Corporations-Construction of Road Ditch--Nýqli-
gene-Floodnij Adjoining Lands-ýFindings of Jury-
Deprivimj Land-owner of Access Io Higkwcy-Remedy-
(]ompensation-Rîghts of Pzarchaser of Lýand Affected-In-
junî.ion-Statute of Limiiutions-Unerakng.

Appeal by defendants from, judgment of ANGLIN, J.,
upon the findings of a jury in favour of plaintif! in au action
for damages for injuries caused to p1aintiff's land by flood-
ing, etc.

M. Wilson, K.C., for defendants.
J. M. Gflenn, K.C., for plaintif!.

The judgment of the Court (FALCONDR[DGE, C.J., BRIr-
TON, J., IIIDDELL, J.), was delivered by

1IIDDELL, J. :-Plantiff resides in the townshiip of Bay-
ham, ini the county of Elgin; this township adjoins, the town-
ship, of Dereham on the north, and plainitiff*s land is in the
last concession toward the forth ini Bayhamn. The road be-
tween the two townships passes to the north of plaintifY's
land, and is admittedily' a road under the joint jurisdictioýn of
the two townships, withtin sec. 622 of the Municipal Act,

lIn 1893 representatives of the couneils of the two town-
ships met and found that a piece of this road was almost
impassable. They mnade up their xninds that they should dig
a drain along the sothl side of the rond and take certain
isand from a knoll ini the road and place it on a part of thie
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road which they thought required it. This was done. The
jury have not found but have negatived niegligence in dig-
ging the drain. The usual flow of the water along this

drain bas widened and in sorne parts perhiaps deepericd it,
but there lias been no act by either township since 1893 of
active interference with the drain. [t is alleged, ani found
by the jury, that the drain bas not been kept open, and that
this bas the effeet of fiooding plaintiff's land, but does no
damage.

Plaintif! aequired this land in 1897 frein the former
proprietor, Moss, who had laid by and seen the work done
without objection, thinking that it would do more good than
harm.

Plaintiff brings his action against tlic township of Dere-
ham alone: though it was objected at the trial that Bayham
should have been made a party as being in joint occupation
of the roa.d. The complaint is two-fold: first, that the aceess
of plaintif! to the highway is eut off by the diteh, whieh bas
110w become in places very wide and deep; and second, that
bis land is flooded by the water brought down by this diteli.

The jury found on the first brandi of the case that
there was an undue interference by the construction ýof the
ditch with plaintiff's riglit of access to the town line road,
aud assessed the damages at $30.

The trial Judge laid down the law to the jury in teris
to which, as at prescrnt advised, 1 cannot accede, iii vîew of
such cases as McCarthy v. Village of Oshawa, 19 U. C. IR.

L'5, and Williams v. City of Portland, 19 S. C. IL. 159. Nor
eari 1 agree that n photograph offcred to shew the general
appearance of the workç cannot be adînitted without the
production of the photographer who took the negative.

But, in tic vicw 1 take of tic case, it is not nccessary
to consider these niatters. The work donc by defendants
wae clcarly work wîthi the authority given themt by the
statute; the township corporation were not tort-feasors; no
negligence is proved; the riglit, if any, of plaintiff is- for
compensation under sec. 437; ani the Court lia, no jurisdie-
tion. 1 bail occasioni to eonsider iiiany of tiches in Smith
v. Township of Eldoni, 9 0. W. Rl. 963, and immn othiers are

referred to in Jiiggar', 'Municipal Manuial iindier 1cu. 37 et
seq.

M,%oreover, no riglit of action or for (.cflosaiofl 15

found in this plaintiff. Everything done hy defendlants, was
donc years before hie becaine< owner of the propertY, and thc
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right, if any, is in the previous owner:- Partridge v. Great
Western 11. W. Co., 9 C. P. 97; Rie Prittie and City of To-
ronto, 19 A. Rl. 503, 5i22; Regina v. McCurdy, 2 Ex. C. R.
311.

Somewhat different considerations apply to the otber
branch of the case. Certain water is brouglit down by the
work, for which defendants are at Ieast in part responsible.
This, through the drain beiug allowed to be partly filled
wîth sand, goes in part upon the plaintiff's land. Ilad any
damnage been proved or found, as at present advised 1 think
an injunction rnight well he granted against the contînuance
of this state of affairs; and the faet of Bayham being jointly
charged with the road would flot preveut such injunction
heing granted against the present defendants. But the
jury have negatived damage; and practically the offly reason
why an injunetion could be asked for under such cirum-
stances is that the continuance of the wrong inight ultim.
ately turn it into a right, through the operation of the
Statutes of Limitations.

Counsel for defendants undertakes that the plea of the
Statute of ULitations will not be set up in any action or
other proceeding to be taken at any tiiie hereafter; suclï
undertaking may be inserted îu the judigmient, and with this
undertaking the appeal sh1ould be allowed with costs, and
the action dismissed with costs, without prejudice to any
action or other procceding to bc taken against; either town-
ship or both for any future wro'ng.

JUNE 18T11, 1907.

DIVISIONÂL COUlIT.

RIJETHEL MININO CO v. T1RO1ME.

C<impny-Directors--Sle of Miniîtg Pro perties5 Io Compan&y
-Acqui*sition by Dired(or-A gent1 or Trustee for Comipany
-Secret, Pr-ofits-A ffirmiiance- of Jotraci by Company-
Returti oif Notes ar<d hr-C ts

Appeal by plaintifs. fromn judg1ýmenit of AGNJ,9 0.

W. R. 942, diF;missing the îietion as against defendant
Thorpe.

A. St. G. Ellis, Windsor, for plaintiffs.
A. H1. Clarke, K.C., for defendlant Thorpe.



BRAiDLEY v. BRADLEY.

THE COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., BRITTON, J., iRID-

DELL, J.), dismissed thc appeal with costs.

BOYD, C. JUNE 19TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

BRIADLEY v. BRIADLEY.

Vendor and rurchaser-Option Io Purchase Land-Person
Holding Option Offerîng Land for Sale by Auetion-Ven-
dors Notifying Aurlioneer noi Io Proceed-Refusal of Auc-
tion.er Io Sell-Loss of Resale-Actiont for Damages-Loss
of Option by Effluxion of Time-Riqht to Chattels.

Action by Arthur B. Bradley against Thomnas P. Bradley,

Isahella Bradley, and W. A. F. Campbell, to recover dam-
ages for certain wrongs, etc.

Plaintifi alleged that, in an action for the 'administration
of the estate of James Bradley, deceased, in which action
defendant Thomas P. Bradley was plaintiff and defendant

Isabella Bradley and others were defendants, an agreemnent
dated 22nd September, 1906, was arrived at between the

parties, in settienient of that action, whereby, inter alia,
plaintif! received an option to purchase a farm there ini ques-

tion, for $12,000, less his share in the estate, fixed at $1,200,
and wag to have two wecks from the date of the agreement
to carry ont his purchase; that plaintiff, relying on the

option, entered into an agreement on 22nd September, 1906,
to seli the farm to one Luxton for $13,500, but on the under-

standing that plaintiff was to have the privilege of advertis-
ing and offering the farni for~ sale by public auction in order
to ascertain if a botter price could be obtained therefor;
that plaintiff advertised the farm for sale by public auction
on 5th October, 1906; that on lst October, 1906, defendant
Camipbell, a solicitor, on instructions from his co-defendants,
sent a letfrr to the auctioneer notifying hima that plaintif!
had noý right, to, offer the farma for sale; that incoeunc
of this letter the auctioneer refused to offer the property
for sale, and Luxton refused to carry ont hîs agreement;
that plaintiff was unable to obtain another purchaser, and

lost bis option to purchase; that defendants wrote or caused
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the letter to lie written and delivered purposely to, do plaîn-
tiff damage and cause him loss; and tliat defen.dants had
agreed to deliver to plaintif certain, goods upon the farma
(describing thern> but had refused te do so. Plaintif claimed
$6,000 damages for the wrongs complained of, and $500
damages for the detention of the chattels.

The action was tried without a jury at Brampton and
Toronto.

W. S. Morphy, Brampton, for plaintiff.

vv. J. Hanna, Sarnia, for defendants~ Thomas P. Bradley
and Isabella Bradley.

E. G. Graham, Brampton, for defendant Campbiell.

Bovn, C. :-There appears to bie no actionable wrong in
the matter of the complaint preferred by plaintif. lis duty
iwas plain under the ternis of settiement, by which former
litigation was ended. He was given the privilege of pur-
ehasing the homeistead for the cash price of $12,000, less
nis share of the estate, fred at $1,200, and was te carry out
the purchase within two weeks from the date. Therein hie
failed; hie had not the money in hand, a-nd lie failed to raise
it, se that defauît in payment happened, and bis riglit to
get the property ended.

The only excuse for this failure to observe the strict
1etter of the offer was that lie proposed. to make a sale of
property, whieh was frustrated by a letter from the solicitor
defendant to, the auctioneer. TJpon the rcceipt of the letter
the auctioneer declined to, go on, and this f ailure te, hold
the auction was mnade the occasion of the withdrawal of
one Luxton, who proposed to buy at plaintiff's riglit to the
property for $13,500. This proposed sale appears to, me a
matter altgether collateral te ftic transaction between plain-
tiff and the estate. What scheme hie miglit try in order te,
raise the money is foreign to the purpose, so long as lie
failed te make the payment in time. He was net prevented
from paying the money on the day, and lie eould.then, hadl
hie wished, sulisequently have preceeded with the sale to,
make profit out of his bargain. But tili lie paid his money
the-re was no contract between the parties, and nothing eut of
whieh a riglit te damages would arise £rom the breadli of
it: Jtanelagh v. Miller, 2 Dr. & Sm. 278; Dawson v. Dawson,
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8 Sim. 346; Winton v. Collins, 5 N. R1. 345; Brock v. Garrod,
2 De. G. & J. 62.

1 may say that 1 think the solicitor rightly objected to

the attempt of plaintiff to seli the homestcad as if lie wcre
the owner, and that the utrnost lie could propcrly offer for
competition was bis "option."

The action f ails and should be dismissed with costs.

There are some chattels (not those mentioned. in the
pleadings) claimed by plaintiff, whieh defendants do not ob-

ject to bis taking off the f arm. The list of these can lie
settled by the registrar alter hearing the parties, and order
made permitting plaintiff to possess himself of theni within
a reasonable time.

]3RITTON, J.JUNE lOTH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

FLORENCE MINING CO. v. COBALT LAKE MINING
CO.

Tiaý-PostponemetActWon Io Recover Possession of Min-
iiLg Laiuts-Act of Provincial Legisiature Passed Pendente

Lite Validatinq Tille of Defendants-Petition~ for Disallow

ance-Grounds for PosIponement.

Appeal by plaintif s from order of! Master in Chambers,
ante 38, dismissing a motion to postpone or stay the trial
of the action.

The appeal first came before MULOCK, C.J., who, ad-
journed it to corne before the trial Judge.

It was then heard by BSRITTON, J., at thec Toronto non-

jury Sittings, but before the case ww; reached upon the

list, and virtually as a Chambers appeal.

J. M. Clark. K.C.. for plaintiffs.

Brittoný Osier, for defendants.

BRITTroN, J., allowed the appeal, and postponed the trial

ntil the Toronto no>n-jury sittings, beginning in Septeniber,

1907. Costs to defendants in any event,
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BoYD, C. JUNE, 21S'r, lfflI.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE SOLICITOIR.

Solicitor - Contract witk Client - Share in Fruits of
Liidon - I14eal Bargain - Clamperty-Contract to

Pay Furiker &um if Verdict Sustained on Appeal-Taxa-
tio& of Bill--Deductio& of Sums in Addition to, Costs fi-om
Amo'unt Recovered - Unprofessional Conduct - I-nter
vention of Law ,Soc'iety.

Appeal by client f rom report of local registrar at Pco
upon the taxation of a bill of costs rendered hy the solicitor
to the client

M. Wright, Belleville, for appellant.

W. E. Middleton, for solicitor.

BoYD, C. -- I 110W consider the tFo main items in appeal:
the first, $625, being an amount equal to, 25 per cent. 0f
judgment ini an action by the client again8t the Standard
Ideal Co. forý damages for a personal injury sustaineà by
him; the second being $200 which the client was to pay
the solicitor if the verdict was sustained on appeal.

The client signcd agreements of December, 1905, ana
May, 1906, touching these amounts. An action was suc-
cessfully brought and judgment obtained for $2,600, and
the appeal was decided in favour of the client. The solici-
ter obtained has taxed costg from, the other side, and lias
also rendered a bill for solicitor and client costs, claîming
over $200 of additional costa which have been allowed by
the local registrar at Picton. The officer allowed the-two
large items on the gronnd that they had been paid and the
matter was not further examinable. llad the client made the
payments, I 'do not think it would have niattered, but in
fact there 'was no payment by the client. The solicitor re-
ceived all the fruits of the judgment, and retained those
amounts in satisfaction of hie claims. Both items muât be
disallowed, but on different grounds.

The confidential relation between lawyer and client f or-
bide any bargain being mande by which the practitioner shall
draw a larger return out of litigation than is sanctioned by
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the tarif! and the practice of the Courts. Especially does
the law forbid any agreement for the lawyer to share in the
proceeds of a litigated claim, as compensation for fiis ser-
vices. Such a transaction is in contravention of the statute
relating to champerty, and it is also a violation of the solemu
engagement entered into by the barrister upon bis eafi
to, the Bar.

1 The effeet of the agreement first made is that th e sol!-
citor and client embark in a joint speculation to be prose-
cuted in the Court for their joint advantage-the client
bringing in his dlaim for injuries and the lawyer contribut-
ing bis skill and services. When the professional man be-
.cornes a covert co-litigant, instead of an independent ad-
viser, xnany are the temptations to sedure success by un-
worthy means. But I need not dwell on the ethical aspect;
enough that the solicitor's action is contrary to the law and
in violation of his oatli of office.

There may be some laxity of opinion, and perhaps of
practice, in the careful observance of a high standard of
honour in the stress and struggle of modern if e, but while
the profession is constituted as it is practitioners must not
be àllowed to violate with impunity the safeguards which
exist for the well-being of society. True it is that in some,
or perliaps many, of the neighbouring States it is permissible
to, drive sudh bargains and to conduct cases on the footing
of contingent fees, but many erninent lawyers lamnent the
professional degradation which it involves. One who was
ambassador at the British Court spoke at a recent bar asso-
ciation meeting of the fatal and pernicions change made
several generations ago by statute by which lawyers and
clients are permitted to miake any agreement they please as

,to compensation-so tha.t contingent fees, contracts for
shares, and even contracts to pay ail the expenses and tatçe
hall the results, are permissible. .. . And at an earlier
day the point wau more tersely put by Webster: "I1 neyer
engage on contingencies mercly, for that would inake me
a mere party to a lawsuît."

Things have gone f rom, kad to worse on the downward
grade, for now the Amnerican "ambulance-chaser " has be-
corne a visible factor of so-cailed profeýsionaI 11fe. His lunc-

ion is to hustle alter înjured sufferers, with shamieless soli-
citation, to coadch witnesses, interview jurymen, compass in
some way a favourable verdict, and enjoy sonw generous
share of the spoils, Already in more than one State statutes
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have been passed to put an end, if possible, to, such disgrace-
fui practices. lIt is well then in Ontario to repress the be-
ginnings of anything savouring of this kind of illicit proce-
dure. To this end, I think that the circuinstances of the
case should be investigated and deait with by the Law So-
ciety upon notice to the sol ùeitor.

TIhe plea is put forward that this client was badly iii-
jured and without means or friends to conduct litigation i
the usual way. Granted that it was a case of charity and
one proper to be brought inte Court. The solicitor might
well have undertaken the case as a matter of professional
menelaction and have acted honourably and creditably..
Il hie could only intervene on the terms of sharing in the
verdict, then, $0 far, from being of charitalile import, he
would implicate his client in a criminal transaction.

The true method of dealing with impoverislied client$
is laid down by Lord, Russell of Killowen in a charge to the'
jury in Ladd v. London, etc., R1. Co, (March, 1900), 110 L.
T. Jo. 80, . . . approved by the Court of Appeal i
Rieh v. Cork, ib. 94.

Witli a view of inviting professional or legisiative actioi.
which rnight tend to meêt the recognized dificulty of injur-
ies and wrong suffered hy poor and helpless people, I may
refer to a suggestion long ago made by Mr. Josephi Chitty,
whieh lias not, I think, a8 yet fully fructified in any prae-
tical outcome. H1e says: " Perhaps a power, by leave cf a
Judgc, to permit an attorney to stipulate for remuneration
in difficuit and doubtful cases niight safely be introduccd;
such a stipulation would prevent the hard bargains which
arc secretly made in censequence of the risk incurred, and
constitute a protection te needy persons who have claims
which they .wish to assert, and yet arc not so impoveristied
as to be able to, sue in forma pauperis. Such a power might
be se qualifled as to prevent any risk of maintenance or
champerty :" Chitty's Practiceo f the Law, vol. 2, p. 28.

The second item, 0, is disposed of on the principle
enunciated by tie lahiceCaneIr oa in Re Geddes
and Wilson, 2 Ch. Ch. ý14. 1It i8 not open fer a soliicitor
during the progress of a caete cali upon his client tu pay
a round sum or any suini (otlier than for costs) before he
will go on. It 18 a sort c-f ftand-and-deliver outrage whiý,h
the Court will not sanci(tioni or allow fo stand, wIîun once
attention is called te it. The solicitor must aecount for
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this and the other sumn to bis client, after the payment of
ail taxable costs.

The other items objected to, for journeys and extra fees
and the like, will bh, eonsidered and taxed by Mr. Thom.

The solicitor should pay the costs of appeal up to this
point; the other costs of reference reserved.

BRITTfON, J. JuNE '2 lST, 1907.

TRIAL.

BOWERMAN v. FRASERI.

Vendor and Purcitaser-Contracl for Sale of Land-Specific
Fer formance-Undertacing of Purchaser Io Build-( on di-
tion-RIepreseiitation-Acts of Agent of Vendor-Waiver-
Acceptance and Retentian of Cheque for Part of Purchase
ZIlYmy-Tîme for Malcing Payiieits-Tim of thte Essencc
of thte Ctwztract-T4n4er of Formiai Agreiernt for Execu-
lion by Vendor.

Action for specîfic pezforiiiancc of an agreement for sale
of land'by defendant to plaintiff.

S. 1., Bradford, for plaintiff.

J. W. MeCullough, for defendant.

BIRITTON, J. :-The agreement in que,4ion in titis action
is made by an offer on the part of plaintiff to purcliase froîn
def'endant lot 3, plan 352, on the south side of Bloor street,
Toronto, as particularly described in thec offer dated 2ml
February, 1907, for the suni of $2?,775, whlîi offer wýms
aeceepted by 'defendant on ltb February, 1907. The offer
was inade through W. 0. McTaggarti & C'o., as agents for
theae of titis lot, and thealtne by de,»4fldant is i
tbese, words: " 1 hereby vccp thc ahove offtr ad its termm~,
an(] covenant, proIni,,, awlage to and with thc s;id( Fý.
P. IBowernan to duly carry out thic sanie, on flic, trrws andl
c-_onditions ahove mentioned, and 1 also agrcc witî tlic said

ag ft o paiy them, thec usual commission?"
vn rxm <w,,mm -- 77
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Plaintiff seemed willing and anxious ail along tg~ carry

out his part of this, agreement. Defendant resists, upon

the following grounds.
1. Plaintiff was to give defendant a written undertaking

that ho, plaintiff, would commence to build tiouses on this

land before 15th April, 1907, and that without that defend-

ant would not have eatered into the contract.

2. The payments of $25 and $275 mentioned in the offer

were not made within the tinie limited.

3. 'Fine of the essence, and plaintiff did not do his part

within the time.
4. No formai agreement tendered within the time lim-

ited.
1 arn of opinion that the written undertacTng which it îr,

alleged wus to be given by plaintiff as to wben lie would

commence building on the lot in question was no0 part of

the agreemient for sale, and that the agreemient for sale is

i$a ne way affeeted by it. If was not made a part of tke

agreement for sale. TIhe handing over the offer and accept..

ance to plaintiff must be considered as the act of defendaut.

ln the begilniflg of thi's transaction D)ouglas Ponton was

acting as agent of defendant for sale cf this properly, and

McTaggart wus a sub'-agenf. Hie was in the real estate busi-

ness, looking for buyers and sellers and acting wherever lie

could g et a commission. Hie reccived plaintiff's offer, using

his own carefully prepared office forin for the purpose.

That offer was in ternis an agreement with defendant,

through W. O. McTaggart & Co., as agents, to purchase the

property in question. fiaving received the offer, McTaâggrt

and Ponton went together . . to defendant on 4th Feb-

ruary, when defendant accepted in writing plaintif's offer,

accepting if upon the saine document as the offer, and agreeld

to, pay thec omumission of the agent Mcagr.Defend-

4nt then told Ponton and McTaggarf that hie would not sell

unless lie got an agreement f rom plaintiff that hie, plaintift,

would commence to build on the property not later than

I Sth April. Apparently, upon biis own statemcent, defendant

would have been satisfled with a letter f roin plaintifi to, that

ettect. Ponton says that M.ýcTaggart a not to hand to

plaintiff thc agreement to selliiuntil lie (MTgat) got

plaintîff's letter. On 5th February -McTaiggart sawý plainitiff,

obtained a letter (exhibit 3) frova imii, anid handed the

agreenment to him. This letter is riot ini termsi sich a, de-

fendant says lie required, but McýTagga,.rf cep it,d-
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livered the agreement, received $25 fr0111 plaintift, and then
handed his own cheque for $25 to Ponton, the gencral or
ehief agent for defendant for carrying out th-N transaction.
The checque of MiTaggart wvas duly indorsed by Ponton and
banded to, defendant, and was retained by defendant until
143th February, when it was returned under the circum-
stances I shall mention later.

With the agreement iii his possession, 1 must hold that
McTaggart w"s the agent of defendant, and not the agent
of plaintiff. It was argued that this is against plaintiff's
evidence as given on examination for discovery. 1 do flot
think so. Of course, McTaggart, as comilg f romn defendant,
was authorizcd by plaint if! to put in the oller, and plaintiff
did expeet that the transaction would be càrried out by Me-
Taggart, and in that sense MeTaggart was acting for plain-
tiff. What plaintif! sai1 cann'ot alter the facts of how Me-
Taggart came into the transaction and as to what defendant
authorized him to do. Then McTaggart says lie was in
fact acting for defendant in this sale by defendant. Mc-
Taggart could not have bound defendant by any change in
the wr.itten agreement as to titie, price, or ternis of pay-
ment, or otherwise, but he lield the actual agreement of
defendant, lie received sueb a letter froin plaintif! as lie,
McTaggart, thouglit would be satisfactory, and then deliv-
ered the agreement. I think defendant is bound by flua,
even if MeTaggart lie deeîned only a special or particular
agent for the occasion....

DZefendant seeks to, bring this case within flic rule that
".where a contract lias been entered into upon flic repre.
sentatîon of one party that he will do something material
to the other W~rty's inferest under it, and lie does not make
good that representation, lie cannot enforce spec1inc perform-
ance of the contracf." 1 do not thînk lis case is within
that mile. There Wcre no0 representfions by plaintif! that
lie would do anything. lus lcttcr (exhibif 3) is wliat plain-
tiff said oufaide of the agreemnent. If Mclaggart repre-
sented thaf plaintiff would gîve sucli a letter as plaintif!
speaks of, that was not binding upon plaintif!, and furtlier
1 fail to sec how a letter so worded as, pxintif asked for
couldl be any more material fo dcfendant's intervst thoan flie
letter exhibit 3. And again, I arn of fthc oî>)iion, tuit dte-
fendant by his keeping McTaggart's cheque indforsced to him
by Ponton waived any condition as to lfrif any sudl
condition was imposed.
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The other objections may be considered together. It

appears plain upon the evidence that defendant regretted

the bargain and desired to get out of it. Hie could get, as

I think, and as lic ascertained, a larger sum for this prop.-

erty than plaintiff was to pay, and so, not from any fear that

plaintiff would not ho able to pay, or would flot pay, but to

get rid of plaintiff, defendant has attempted to create diffi-

culties and sought for reasons for not ca.rrying out the

sale. . . .
[Reference to Green v. Sevin, 13 Ch. D. 601, 602.]
In this case, as I view the evidence, the Court ouglft

not to lend its assistance to defendant so, that upen any

mere technicality or legal refinement plaintif[ will flot get

the benefit of a purchase he made, and has fairly and hon-

estly attempted te carry out.

If upon settled principles of law the facts entitie de-

fendant to succeed, of course he mst do so, no matter how

great the hardship upon plaintiff or how ucl the pecun-

iary advantage may be te defendant....
The offer itself provides that it must be accepted by 4th

February, 1907, or otherwise lie void. The sale was te b.

conipleted on or before 15th February, on which date pos-

session of the premises was te be given to plaintiff. And

then the agreemnent provides that " time shall be the'essence

of this offer." If the off er was not accepted by 4th Febru-

ary plaintiff was net te be bound, but it was accepted by 4th

February. By defendant's acceptance of tliat offer, the

clause of time being of the essence was net brought înte it

in favolur of defendant. It made the agreemnt just an

agreement for a sale by him te, plaintiff, if plaintiff ready on

bis part te coinplete on or before 15th February, 1907. Be-

fore l5th February the matter was placed by plaintiff in the

bands of E. G. Morris, as bis solicitor, te complete the pur-
chase.

I accept the evidence as establishing that on ].4th Feb-

ruary de-fendant said te Morris that he, defendànt', hiae

heard tha.t p]lintif had seld part of theproperty, and that

he, defendant, would net close until he had seen the agree-

ment; that on 15th February defendant saw the agreement,
and made ne objection to il, but said he wonld net pay
agent's comission, and that be wanted te see agent, and

further that plaintiff woffld net suifer loas, as he would miale

it right with hirji, or words te that effeet. Defenda-nt aiso

said te plaîntif1'sz solicitor on 15tb Fehruary tbat he
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would see tl]e solicitor that evening. Defendant did not
on l4th or lSth February complain of plaintiff's not giving
sucli a letter as above inentioned, or refer to that letter or
its abisence.

On lSth February the solicitor sent to defendant an ac-
cepted cheque on Dominion Bank for $275 encloscd in a
letter. This letter was returned unopened, anid the solici-
tor then mailed it. It was addrbŽssed to defendant, and is
as follows: "lRe Sale Bloor Street Property to Bowerman
I beg to enclose herewith my mnarked cheque for $275,
being amount payable to day on property on Bloor street
purchased by F. D. Bowerman from you. 1 further beg to
say that Mr. Bowerman called at my office after you had
left this xnorning and advised me that he had sold a portion
of this property, and he expected to be able to pay you the
balance in fuit within the iiext 30 days. Ilnder the circum-
stances, 1 would suggest that the deed be prepared, instead
of any interim agreement, and I shall advise yoil, at once
when the balance of the money will be paid over."

On the morning of l6th'February defenclant wrote to
plaintiff's solicitor as follows: " Re Sale Bloor Street Prop-
erty to Bowerman :-Your letter receivcd this morning en-
elosing chieque for $275, being part of the money payable
under agreement yesterday. This cheque I refuse to, re-
ceive for varions reasons, not being a legal tender, and the
time having elapsed for payment under the agreement. 1
therefore rescind the agreement for sale and return the said
eheque herewith and also cheque for $25 which was handed
to me by Mr. Ponton in the presence of W. O. McTaggart,
the agent for Mr. Bowermon, your client."

This latter does not coxnplain of the absence of a letter
from Bowerman 'about building or commeneing to build.

The l1tI February was Saturday. On the Monday fol-
lowing, on plaintiff's behaîf, the solicitor formally tendered
te defendant the $300 in cash and an agreement sucli as
is provided for in offer and aceeptance, but defendant
refused to aceept the money or execute the agreement. H1e
said ho lad rescinded the agreemient, and would figlit it
out. This action was tlien coxnmenced; the writ issued 011

l8th February.
As stated, I do not tliink tume was mnade of the essence,

of this agreemnent alter the offer was accepted and the agree-
ment a completed one. If the offer was not accepted by the
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4th it was to be void, but, once accepted in time, it hecane
an agreement for sale to be completedl as a formai. bind-
ing agreement for sale on or before l5th February, on which.
date, plaintiff doing his part, he was to get possession. If
this agreement does inot do more than give defendant the
right to rescind by fixing a reasonable time to bring the
bargain te an end, then that need not be considered. No,
such time was given. As, a matter of laut plaintiff waa
prompt in the performance of the obligation devolving upon
him, neyer deelared bis inability or unwillingness, and did
noi ask for any indulgence or extension of time. There
was not, in niy opinion, any suspicion on the part of de-
fendant of plainfiff's inability to carry out his purchase. I
find that plaintiff was able and willing to carry out hîs
agreemnent.

lIf time was expressly made of the essence of this agree-'
ment, 1 think that was waived, and that defendant, by rea--
son of bis dcaling with plaintiff's solicitor on l4th and l5th
February, should net be allowedý to set it up as a defence in
this action.

As to tender, the objection to the fori of it, apart f romn
the time when made, which 1 have deait with, ouglit net to,
prevail. It was apparent from the facts and circuinstances
that the money would bc refused-tbat was defendant's atti-
tude. He positively refused to carry out bis agreement,
said. it was rescinded, and announced bis (leterraînation to
fight it out, se tender before bringing the action was, not
neeessary.

1Judgment for plaîntiff for specitie performance as prayed
in case defendant ean make a good tifle. Ileference te Mas-
fer ini Ordinary to inquire and state whether a good titie can
be mnade, and in case a good titie can bc made to take au
account of the purchase lnoney, and tax plaintiff bis costs
and deduct from amount bound due for purchase money,
and appoint time and place for payment of balance oee
month after'making his report, and defendant upon sncb
payment to eonvey to plaintiff, or te whom hie may appoint,
in accordance with conveyance te be settled by Master in
caue parties ditier. But in case plaintiff shall make de-
fanît ini payment of balance of purchlase xnoney as the Mas-
ter shall appoint, the coatraet will be rescinded and the
action disinissed, and in that event de(feýndant te pay plain-
tiff's costs of action up to judgment, and plaintiff te pay
defendant's subsequent costs, the saine to be set off pro
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tanto, and the balance paid by the party found liable there-
for to the other. lu case the Master finids that defendant
cannot make a good titie, thc Master is to inquire and state
what damages plaintifi lias sustained by reason of the breach
of eontract by defendant, and defendant is to pay to plaintiff
what shall bc found (lu1e withi eosts of action and reference.

MACMAHON, J. JuNE 21S'r, 1907.

T R IAiL.

(hAJSII)E v. WEBB.

Arbitration and AwardI-Voluntary Suinnisýsion Io A rbitrialion

-Sbsequcnït Agreernet Varyiny Subrnission, not Equiva-
lent Io NVew Suï sio blr!o el-Aiard niade

ajter T1ime oxie-atr f A chitrators, to .hd
Invalid.ily of Aiirzn-I)ienissal of Actiwi Io Etifor-,.

Action upon an a'ward made on1 26th July, 1906.

A. C. MeMaster, for plaintiffs.

W. N. Tiiley, for defendant.

MACMAHON, J. :-The plaintiffs are wholesale merehants
in Toronto, and the defendant is a biiilder and eontractor
in Toronto.

The defendant lhad eontraeted to lïafil for the plaintifis
a warehouse on York street, in the eity of Toronto, whieh
was erectcd aceoi'ding to the ternis of the eoýntraet.

The plaintiffs alleged that the defendant had been over-
paid, while the defendant alleged that the plaintiffs stîll
remained indebted to hlm.

On 11th November, 1905, the p)arties entered into an
agreement to refer to C. Acton Bond and C~harles J,. GI'ibson,
aqrchiteets, al] matters involvcd in the ereetion of the ware-
house, who werc l.y the t' shrission " to find the exact cash
cost of everything enteriflg into the construction of t'ho
ahove nientioned b)uildling, l)oth as to material and labour,
it being understood that the aetuial casb cast is to bc the
basis of calculation, with no profit whatever incltuded, and
«apon that actual cash an addition of 10 per cent. is to hw
mnade, as the agrecd contractor's profit, the said 10 per cent.
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to inelude architect's and draughtsman's fees to be paid out
of the said 10 per cent. by the said John E. Webb."

The subtuission also.provides that the said Bond and
Gi'bson shall, before entering on their duties, imutually agree
upon a third person who will, in the event of a failure on
the part of said Bond and Gihson to agree, " act as umpire
to decide any or ail of sucli natters."

Webb, by the termis of the subinission, agreed to, furnish
ail necessary information in regard to, the actual cash eost
of ail inaterial or labour entering into the cost of the build-
ing.

11. B. Gordon, au architect, was dnly appointed utmpire.
The plaintiffs evidently thouglit that Mr. Bond was not

aware of his appointment as arbitrator, for on 4th December
they wrote him enclosing a copy of the subnnssion, anïd urg-
ing himtu o fix a time for proceeding with the arbitration,
as Mr. Garside was desirous of leaving the city.

Mr. Bond was nominated as an arbitrator by the defend.
ant.

On 3Oth December Garside wrote Bond stating that he
had just iearned that nothing had been done by the arbitra-
tors, and a8king Bond as a personal favour to sec that the
arbitration be proceeded with the first few days of the new
year. Mr. Garside mentionedl that he was writing Mr. Gib-
son to co-operate in this.

Gibson was written to on the saine day in fike ternis

The arbitrators considered the requests in the letters to
thema to take iicp the work of the arbitration as " notices
calling upon themtu o act," and thepy did act, for oni 9th
Janwary, 11906, Gibson wrote the plaintifrs: "I telephoncd
]&r. Biond this morning, re cloaiug up mnr valuation, and lie
informted me thiat sin1ce our lest meeting lie lias had other
communications which throw a necw lighit on the agreement
te hlmii. 11e hias apparcntly consulted] his sorlcîtor as to thê
meaning of the agr(emefnt, and his solicitor bas written
hlm a lett4,r, whieh lié senit Vo mne to-dayv, andi(of whiuh I eni-
close youj a eopy. A, 1 mnderstanid It, Web'laim unmder
the agreemnent is for tlic exact caish cost of his ork, id
not.a valuiation. 0.ý couirse we inderstawd fron tlic agree-
mnt that Mr. Bond atid myseif are to ascertai thc cash
cost, but, iii. the absenice of any ac.ounits, voucheris, or papers
frotu Wcbb, we asume, that the cash cost is flot ascertain-
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able, a.s 1 understood froni Mr. Bond this muorning that lie

ias, not got any of these vouchers or papers from Webb."

After the above mentioned valuation had beeti made, it

appears Mr. Bond becaine aware that it was not mnade in

accordance with the terms of the sulbmission, but, in order

te satisfy himnself on the point. lie wrote Messrs. 1)uVernet,

Jones, & Co., for an opinion, which was sent Bond on 8th

January, and is as follows: " We have considered the en-

closed copy of agreement which you handeci us. We under-

stand that Mr. Webb contends. that you and flie other arbi-

trator are to find the amnount that it cost Mr. Webb to erect

the building, whereas Mcssrs. Garside & White eontend that,

yen are to value the niaterial and labour, regardless 'of what

]Wr. Webb may have paid for it. Ne dIo flot think the

a.greement bears out the contention of Messrs. Garside &

White. You will notice especially that the clause at the

top 'of the second page provides that Mr. Webb wili give

information in regard to the eost of material and labour.

There would be no object in inserting this provision if the

intention of the agreement had been to ",erely mnake a

yaluation, whîch could and should have been done without

any intervention by Mr. Webb."
In consequence of this opinion, on l8th January, 1906,

enother agreement under seal was executed by the parties,

which is indorsed on the former submission, and is as fol-

lows: " It is agreed that when J. E. Webb furnishes evidence

satisfactory to the arbitrators as to the actual cash cost re-

f erred to in within agremnt, the iinding of the arbitrw-

tors shall be based thereon, and that the arbitrators'ny
use their own judgment and inake a valuation in ail cases

where evidence sucli as satisflcs theni is not produccd; and

go as to avoid delay it is agreed that ail evidence which J.
lE. Webb intends to give or produce to the arbitrators on

the question of actual cash cost mnust be given by 31st Janu-
ary, 1906, and on that date the arbitrators may proceed

jýn the assuniption that J. E. Webb is nîot able to give any

further evidence and give their decisioin accordingly, and

after the said date no further evdneshall bc received

by the arbitrators. The withivi wgreernerît is to bc rend as
tlhoigh it contaîned ail the above provisi;ons."

Mr. Gordon was re-appointed third arbitrator on 30th
July.

Prior te the 'execution of this supplemental, agreemenit

and on l5th January Mr. Bond wroto dlefenadant saying:
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"As joint arbitrators, Mr. Cxibson and myseif would like yo.u
to send us a detailed statement giving your cash outlay O04
the Garside & White building. Please send this in sncb a
foim that we (an check it with ail necessary vouchers," etc..

The p]aintifTs' contention is that the suppleniental agree-
ment of 18th January fornîs, a ncw subinission.

As early as 1804, in Evans v. Thompson, 5 Eust 189,
where the parties, by an indorscnicnt, ini general ternis, on
a subînission to arbitration, had agreed that the time for
making the award should be enlarged, Lord Ellenborough
C.J., after consultation with ail the Judges, said that sueli
agreement virtually inciudcd ail the ternis of thc original
submission to which it had reference. ... [Watkins,
v. Phillpotts, MeClel. & Y. 393, and Builock v. Koon, 4
Wendell 53, also referred to.1

In the case in hand proceedings had commrenced under
the first agreement prior to 9td January, 1906, and in the
suppicînental. agreenment the tîme for, making the award was
noV enlarged. It, howevcr, provides for the furnish iag to
the arbitrators hy Webhb of evidence of the actiual cash eost
of al] material and labour, etc. This is included in the
first agreement, and Mr. Bond, on being advised bý Messrs.
1)uVernet, Jones, & Co. of its existence în the original
agreement, wrote Webb, three days l)efore the second agree-
nient was executed, to furnish the required information.
Th~le only provision iu the second agreement which is new'
is thc limitation of the time within which the defeudant is
to furnish the arbitrators with te evîdence of the cash cost
of insterials, etc., failing which thcy are empowcred Vo pro-
eeed aud exereise their owu judgmeut in înaking a valuation.
IV then provides that "the within agreement " (the one
of llth Novemnber, 1905) "18 Vo bc read as thougli it coin-
tained ail1 the above provisions." That is, te second agree-
ment is to be rcad into and forai part of the flrst agreement.

I amn, therefore, of the opinion that flhc agreemnent of
18Vh January did not constitute a new subasission.

It fol]ows, if niy view is correct, that îV was miot neces-
sary to i-e-appoint the umpire aftdr the execution of thie
suippleumeutal agreement.

No provision is mnade in the submission as to the time
within which the arbitrators are to make their award, so
that, by the provisions of the Arbitration Act, Rl. S. 0. 1891)7
ch. 62, sec. 4, clause C. Vo sehedule A., shal lie deemed, to
be included therein, under which the arbitrators are to
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make their award within three rnonths Ilafter entering on

the reference, or alter oeing called on to uct by notice in

writing froin any party to the submission, or on or before

any later day to which the arbitrators by writiing may

enlarge the time for making the award."
The arbitrators did not extend the time for rnaking

their award. llad they donc su, this lîtigation would have

been avoided.
The award was made on 30th July, 1906, by wbich the

arbitrators f ound the actual cash cost of the warchouse

was $15,135, to which thcy added 10 per cent., as provided

by the subrnissiofl, iaking a total of $16,648.50.

And, as there had been paid to the defendait $20,813.3
there would, if the award were to stand, be $4,164.83 com-

ing to the plaintiffs.
As thc award was not made until 6 months after t'ho

arbitrators had eomnrnind to proceed with the reference,
the award is invalid.

TJhere must be judgrnent for the defendant dîsmissing

the action with costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JuNE 2lST, 1907.

TRIAL.

COUNTY 0F DUJFFEIN v. COUXITY 0F WELLING-

TON.

Municipal Corporations - Liability for Maiidenaetce of

Bridge over Stream-Bridge or ('ulvert-Defiitilion of Cul-

vert.

Action brouglit under sec. 617 of the Municipal Act,

1903, for a declaration that thc two counties were liable

for the buildig and maintenance of what was alleged to,

be a bridge over a strcamI crossing the boundary line between

two townships-oneO in DutTern and the othcr in Welling-

ton.

J. N. Fish, Orangeville, for plaintiffs.

H1. Guthric, K.C., for defendants.

FALcONBRIDGE, C.J. :-It is not a case for a declaratory

j-udgment as affecting any other structure, as ceh partî*cu-
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lar one would have to depend upon its own conditions, and
1 arn dealing only with the particutar case which has been
brought before me.

lt is contended by defendants that the structure i., not
a bridge, but only a culvert. Lt is a circular concrete pipe
with an inside diameter of 3 feet. The concrete is 6
inches thick, and there is about a foot of gravel on the top
of the pipe. Lt replaced an old bridge about 8 or 10 feet inI
span, which had fallen into disrepair.

'Éhe dernier cri of dictionary-making in our languuge
is being issued from the Clarendon Press, Oxford, and edited
by Dr. James A. H1. Murray. From. it 1 take the following
article

" Culvert-a recent word of obscure origin. Lt has been
conjeetured to bc a corruption of F. couloir,....

*..a channel, gutter, or any such hollow, along whieci
xnelted things are to mun, f. couler to flow. But points of
connexion between the Fr. and Eng. words, in formi and
sense, are wanting. On the other hand, soule think 'culvert'
an Eng. dialeet word, taken into, technical use at the epocli
of canal-rnaking. No connexion with covert has been traced.

" A channel, conduit, )r tunnelled drain of rnasonry or
brick-work conveying a strealn of water across beneath a
canal, railway embankment, or road; also applied to art
arched or barrel-shaped drain or sewer.

"Ijsed from c. 1770 in connexion witht canal construc-
tion; thence extended to, railways, highiways, town-drainage,
etc. In connexion with railways and ighiways, it is some-
fines disputed whethier a p)articuilar ,truictuire is a 'culvert'
or a <bIridge.' The essenitial proeof a bridge, however,
la to carry a road at ai desired height over a river, and its
ch;wnnel, a chasmi, or the like; that of a culvert to afford a
pa.ssage fer a sxnall crossing streami under the embank-
ment of a railway or highiway, or beneathi a road where the
configuration of the suirface dos ot require a bridge.
Locally, thc terni 'culviert ' is often limiited to a barrel drain,
bricks shaped for which are knowni as cul1vert-brick1s."

When the above la read in connection with, the caise of
Township of North Dorchester v. Cotunty of Mdhsx,16
O. B1. 08, àt is manîfest that this p)articular struictuire is a
4cculvert " and not a "'bridge." That case was decided in
1889, and silice thiat tirne the section of thie Act (thien sec.
535~ of ch. 184, 2 R. S. O. 1887) has been à-iinnded by the ini-
sertion, after «~ rive-r,," of thie words "srm, ponds, or-
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lake-s," but 1 cannot see that tiis advances the case at aUl

in favour of the plaintif s. The most particular evidence as

to the nature of the water which the culvert carrnes is that

given by Herbert J. Bow mail, C.E., who visited the place

on the Tliursday before the trial. There were then about

three inches of water, about two feet wide, running through.

Hie says hie followed up the ditch, and it is an artifieial chan-

nel through a swamp. SoFme of the water came from a

spring through a ditch to the swamp, and he says it is con-

tinued as a ditch in the county of Welângton. The spring

water had not then ail gone through, and lie would not be

surprisedl if it would be dry in July and August.

It is unnecessary, ini view of my opinion upon this part

of the case, to consider whether tlic plaintiffs' reniedy, if

any, ouglit not to have lbeen by arbitration. There was a

very small amount involved in this case ($47-50), but the

plaintiffs' reason for bninging the action in fhe Iligli Court

was , as stated before, to try and get the affirmation of some

principle that woQuld goveril in like cases.

The action will be dismissed with costs.

JUNE 2lST, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURlT.

.OSTERHIOUT v. FOX.

Costs-Scate of-A mou ai

ant-AmownIl Due under - AnnvUit'y-DeduelWWF-af
ment or Set-off-flivisiom Court Jursdidion.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of TEE'rZEL, J., ante 15i7,

allowinig ani appeal hy defendants f roin a ruilg of a local

taxing officer, and directing that plaintiff's costs of the

action shoffld he taxed ont the Division Court scale.

Tho, ap peal wus heard by FA r&o.N Bi )rIDG, C.J., BRITTONt,

J., RIDDELL, J.

J. I1. Spence, for plaintif!.

T. L. IMonahan, fordfnat.
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IIIDDELL, J.:-Tic action was to recover arrears of cer-
tain fixed annual sums payable by defendants to plaintitf
"annua1lI_ during the tille of his actual life."

Tfhe defence set up satisfactioni by way of novation and
paynient. The trial Judge (Anglin) held that the defence
of novation had not been made out, and that there was due
and payable to plaintiff from defendants, as arrears of tbe
annuity, $37.50 a year for 7 years, a total of $262.50. The
amount of annual paynient was fixed at $100 ini the ýdeed1,
but defendants contended that of thîs $100 plaintiff lied
agreed to, look to another person for $37.50--defendants
adinittedly paying the balance, $62.50 per annum. It ap-
peared tliat defendanits had paid to one Dunnett, a creditor
of plaintiff, 'Iwhom they had not in any way undertaken to
puy as part of the bargain," the sum of $69, at the requeat
of plaintiff; and the trial Judge said: " But against that "-

i.e., the sum of $262.50-" mnust bc offset the suin of $691%
which I find was, paid by defendants. . . . to on1e Duni-
nett. .. *. Dcducting fhis suni leaves a balance of
$193.50, f&f wbich Judgrnent inust be awarded for plaintiff
with costs."

No direction was given as to the scale of costs. The tax-
ing officer at Belleville held that the costs should be taxed
on1 the County Court scale; my brother Teetzel reversed the
officer's ruling and held t-hat the action could. have been
brouglit in the Division Court....

The governing statute is the Division Courts Act, IR. S.
0. 18197 ch. 60, sec.ý 72 (1) (d), as aînended by 4 Edw. VIL
eh. 12, sec. 1:-" The Division Courts shahl have jurisdic-
tion in tlie f ollowing cases . . . (d) Ail claims for the
recovery of a debt or xnoney demand the anmont or balance
of which does not excced $200, where the amnount or the
original aumount of the dlaim is ascertained by, the signature
of the defendant.

" 72 (a). Tfhe amnount or original amnount of the clamiu
shall not be deexned to be ascertainied by the signature of
the defendant . . . when ini order, to estabiîsh file dlaim
of the plaintif!, or the amount whîch ho is entitled to, re-
cover, it is necessary for imii to -ive other and extriusie
evidence beyond the niiere pro-(ductioni of a document and
the proof of the signature to it."

The objections to thec jurisdliction) -f the l>ivision Courts
are Iwo, one based on the origýinail s-ection, viz., that the
arnount or balance recoverabile is' more thaui $2010, and thec
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,other upon the arneîîdinent of 1904 (putting an end as it

does to the eonfliet whiclî exîsed« ii flie Courts as to the

truc meaniiig of the words of the original seetion), i.e., that

More evidence would be required by plaintif! to, establish

his case than is rnientioned in the ainending ýection.

The position taken by delendants that the' agreemient

between the partiés was that defendants should puy only

$67.50 per annuin, and that they had aetually paid ail they

had agrecu or were liable bo pay, inakes it cicar that the $69

paid to 1)unnett cannot be and was flot considered a pay-

ment on account of the annuity..

In many cases a doubt rnay occur whethîer a particular

transaction amnounts to a î>ayinent or a set-off, but in general

1'the distinction between the two is quite plain. A payment

is a sum expressly applicable in reduction of the particular

demand on which it is mnade; that demnand is therefore re-

duced by the extent of the payient. To constîtute a pay-

ment, the transaction must have thec assent of botlî parties,

and for such payînent no action is maintainable; white a

set-off is a separate and independent deinand which one

party lias against the other, and in. respect of which he is as

ranch a crcditor of the other as that other is of 1dm, and for

wbich lie can as well inaintain a separate action as his

creditor can for his demand:" In re Miron v. MeCabe, 4 P.R1.

171, 174, per Wilson, J. In that case plaintiff sued on an

account originally for $236.55, giving credit for $169.07j,

leaving $67.47J. In the $169.07J was included the sumn of

$155.15 paid him by defendant on aenount. A slun of $42

ha& been paid hy defendant to oneC G. upon the written order

of the plaintiff, and the plaintiff sworc at thc trial that lad

he known uf the paymeflt of this, snrn his claim would have

been reduced to, $25.47J. The learned Judge held that the

$155.15 was a payment : lie does riot hold that the $42 was a

payrnent or that another account the defendant liad again.st

the plaintiff of $13.92 was a j>aynwnt. fle does not ini so

many words say that cither is not a payaient, but lie goes

o:" This latter soin ($13.92) is, 1 presuine, a set-off, but,

leaving that out of consideration, there is the full dlaii of

$230.55 reduced by paymcnts aniounting to $155.15, leaving

a balance claimed of debt or acconnt of $81.40 and su Ilot

exceeding $100. The Division Court liad, therefore, clearly

jurisdiction in the mattcr."
TIhe distinction botwcen a paynicnt anti a set-off is, I

think. well slicwn in the definition of WiNson, J.
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The decision in this caue was overruled in In re Hall y.
Curtain, 28 U. C. R. 533, and In re Judge of the County
Court of Northumnberland and Dlurhamn, 19 C. P. 299; the
effect of these decisions, however, is not at ail to question~
the accuraey of the definition by fthc learned Judge, but to
inake it even more clear that a claini cannot be reduced by
allowing a set-off to tlie defeudant, unless there has be
an agreement between the parties fo set off one dlaii againtt
the other in whole or pro fanto. See also Furnival v. Saun-
ders, 26 UJ. C. R. 119; Re Jenkins v. Miller, 10 P..R. 95.

ln this ceue the payment to Dunnett entitled the'de-
fendant to a set-off or counterclaini - it is Îinateria.1 to
cunsider which - and the plaintiff was net enfifled by giving
credit for this surn te bring his action in the Division Court.
In this view if is unneeessary to consider thle second grouna
taken (for the first tinie before us), vîz., that the plainitiff"S
dlaim being for an annuity during his life, the fact that lie
was alive mnust be proved. As at present advised, 1 do not
think that there îs any presumption that, because an action
is brouglit in the naine of a person who under a deed is samd
to be entitled to a life annuity, that person is or M'as at ally
particular finie alive. I amn not, of course, speaking of a
case in which the action is brought shortly affer the rnaking
of thle deed. There, there rnay be a presumnption that fthe
annuitant was alive, or tf least believed te be alive at the
fine the deed was aeand it umay probably be presurined
that lie conitinues to liv'e. But here flic deed is made ini
1892?, aind the ac-tion brouiglt 131 years later. 1 fail te, see
that thiere, is any presumrption thaf flic grantce was alive, say,
in the *year 1905, uneathe facf thiat an action is broulit
in) his namie raises sucli a presumpiltion, and f hat, 1 think, it
do(es net. If i, net without precedent thait an action should
lie hrouighf in the nainie or a persoii long devad. And if la nf,
ansýwer fliit in the defence if is admlnitfed f hat "flie plaintiff
la a refired fmer residing, in fthc towvnship) ofMury
The plaintif! was nof beuindl te nicpf that this woul
lbe adiiittcd.

I arn of opinion thiat flpeausel be allowedl with
costs blofli Mu fluas CouIrt anld below, andi( thiat thie ruilingý of fthe
of the taxing, officetr -ut B3elleville rwoufl be restoredl.

RVTON, J., gaive reasons lu writing foir theo ý'amc on
clusîon.

FALCOmmnB iG, CAJ., lso cnurd


